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.Legaliz~ pot~, ,

l,~wyer~ flee ide I

; fa~~ver" Criminallawye'rsandcourt rn i. '. :':.' . '\". . ." 'J
prosecutors have voted *1 inCavorofmak.
ing it legal to Posses5. grow or sell marijua.
na on a non-profitbasis, in the wake of a
23,()()().per-centincrease in marijuana con-
victions during the past decade.

The proposal comes from the Vancouver
section of the criminal justice grouping of

I the B.C. branch, Canadian Bar Association.
The group's resolution.obtained by The

emYiD~~-Thursday, calli for "decriminal-
ization of simple possession and cultivation
of cannabis (marijuana) for one's own use
and the non-profit transfer of small.amounts between users." The six-page

, resoluti(Jn urges Parliament to switch
" marijuana fromthe Narcotic ControlActto

the Food and Drug Act'.
The resolution,sent to the B.C. branch

for debate at its meeting nut May, cites
I federal statistics showingthat arrests and
Iconvictionson marijuana offences rose
from 144from in 1966to 33,281iJ11916,an
increaseof23,000per cent '

lIore than 90per cent of the 33,281convic.
tions arising from 51,465marijuana arrestl
in 1916were for simple possession. says the
resolution. also forwarded to the CaD"tipn
Bar Association. '

I

The other 3,000convictionscover illegal
trafficking, importing and cultivation of
marijuana, according to statistics at-
trihuted by the resolution to the federal
health department's bureau of dangerous
drugs. .

I Theresolutionwas presented to the Van- .
. couver section's Wednesday night meeting
bylawyer EdwardSeifred, a director of the
National Organizationfor the Reform of
MarijuanaLaws(NORML).

SeiIredsaid the Vancouversectionis the
,first lawyer's organizationin Canadato '

vote for 8uch a resolution, making it a
major breakthrough in XOR1fL's cam-

lpaignto~ marijuana.
I BytafOii'iirealistic positiononmarijua-
.na. lawyer! are catching up to the medica.l
IJlrofl"Ssion,said SeUred.

5ince 1973,the Canadian Medical As~i-
.aUon has urged that posses~ion of marijua-
'ns for personal usecease to be a criminal

.offence.

AboutnalfoftheVancouvercriminaljus-
tice group's members are crown counsel,

. some of them prosecutors in drug cases.
The other half are mostly defence lawyers.

The single vot~ against the resolution
came from Digby Kier, a federal prosec\)o
tor.

Kier said Thursday he's against legaliz.
ing marijuana "because we've already got
more than enoughdrugs." ,

Such a change in the law would lead to
more widespread use of marijuana, result..
ing in more motorists impaired by pot, he
said. ' , '

The problem, he said, is that simple'
breathalyzer tests measure alcohol impalr-
~ent but it takes a bloodtest to detect
marijuana.
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..: . A l1'OupofVancouver~wym~ iD~ :
ing several federal draa proaeeutora-'
Wednesday endoned the lelllHuUoDof

, ituana ...)
1,-'" ..' '.

, Memben of the VanCOUVelseetioDofthe
. erimlnal justice aulHeetionoftheCana- '"

diu Bar AsllOCiatioa(B.C. branch) voted
.. 54.1 in favor of "decrtmlnAH2Inc" posses-

aionandcu1tivatloDofeannabil. - "

A fiv.page resolution called on Parlia-
ment . transfer control of ClU1DabiafrOm. ". the NUeotic Control Act to the Food aDd:
DrugAet.. " '

, A motion advocatiDgthe decrimlnAlID-
tioD of marijuana was presented to the'
group by Vancouverlawyer Edward Sei~

\ fred,adireetorofNORMLCanada. .
. NORM!.is the Natioaal0rganiJa~ for
, theReformofMarijuanaLawa.; ,,-~.' ' .

Seifred said later he wu pleased that the
Vancouver lawyers had passed th~ 1'eS91u-
tionwith on!y one negative '.'ot..e.' ' .

He said the group's resolution willbe sub- "
mitted to the nexl meeting of the.B.C.
branch due to beheldiDMay. ,"'", "'.""~
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